
Sweepstakes for the club pro 
Hole-in-one contest gives him a chance to win 
$ 1,000 without even swinging a dub 

I t ' s not often that a golf pro gets 
a chance to win $1,000 without 
even swinging a club. But, by val-
idating an entry blank in the Rusty 
Nail Hole-In-One Sweepstakes, he 
can pocket a cool grand. 

The rules of the contest, which 
is now in its eighth year, are sim-
ple. The pro signs the entry blank 
of any one of his members who 
has scored a hole-in-one at any-
time during the year and mails it in. 

At the end of the year, the winning 
name drawn receives a trip to Scot- * 
land for two plus $1,000. The win-
ner's pro also gets $1,000. 

The contest is unique in that it 
gives professionals a stake in the 
winnings. In fact, pros that score 
holes-in-one are also eligible for 
the drawing. And, if a pro's name 
is drawn, he gets the trip and $1,000. 
His entry should be validated by 
the assistant pro, who would then 
get the other $1,000. 

Aces, it might be noted, are not 
that uncommon. Last year the con-
test had approximately 12,000 en-
trants, True, the odds on winning 
are slim, but the good will and talk 
the contest creates at the clubs 
seem to be reward enough. 

Individual stories on each person 
who gets an ace are written and 
sent to home-town newspapers, 
giving not only the entrant, but his 
club, local publicity. 

The Sweepstakes gets its name 
from that combination of Scotch and 
Drambuie so popular at 19th holes, 
called the Rusty Nail. Drambuie, by 
the way, is the contest's sponsor. 

The sweepstakes, which is grow-
ing in size annually, is open to any 
person who scores a hole-in-one 
on a regulation public or private 
golf course in the United States, 
the Caribbean Islands, Bermuda or 
Puerto Rico. 

The winner for this past year, is 
Lt. Col. Floyd F. Campbell, Ret., of 
Yorba Linda, Calif. Dale Andreason, 
of Yorba Linda Country Club, Yor-
ba Linda, Calif., was his lucky pro. 

Other pros who have won in the 
past are: Otto Greiner, Knicker-
bocker Country Club, Tenafly, N.J.; 
Hal Cahoon, Concord Country Club, 
Concord, Mass.; Fred Austin, Mar-
ion Golf Club, Ardmore, Pa.; Lou 
Sabo, Old Orchard Country Club, 
Arlington Hgts., 111.; Ben McMull-
in, Yankee Run Golf Club, Brook-
field, Ohio, and Robert Shields, 
Quincy Country Club, Quincy, 111. 

The details are organized, and the 
publicity is generated, from Ted 
Worner Associates in New York. 
Colorful display posters and sup-
plies of entry blanks are periodi-
cally mailed to golf professionals 
throughout the country. The pros 
are also consistently reminded to 
get their entry blanks in, via post-
cards and letters. • 
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Bac\ when golf 
was a rich mart's game— 

SKINNER was there! 
Back in the twenties and thirties — Rolls-Royces, Packards, Pierce-Ar-
rows, Franklins, chauffeurs and caddies were common sights at clubs 
the country over. Out on the course, you found mainly the wealthy— 
for they were the people who had both the time and the money to play 
the game. There have been a lot of changes in golf since then —and in 
golf course irrigation, too. Skinner systems of today don't look much 
like they did back in those days. Only the quality is still the same — as it 
has been for 70 years. Write us: The Skinner Irrigation Company, 415 
Water Street, Troy, Ohio 45373. We'd like to tell you about our products. 
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the oldest name in 
irrigation equipment 
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For more information circle number 146 on card 


